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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 144, 53rd Cong., 3rd Sess. (1894)
53D CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
3d Session. { 
Ex.Doc. 
No.144. 
COMPENSATION FOR SURVEY OF LANDS OF THE FIVE 
CIVILIZ.ED TRIBES IN INDIAN TERRITORY. 
LETTE'R 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING 
A draft of a bill to authorize compensation for the survey of tlie lands of 
the Fii,e Civilized Tribes of Indians, submitted by the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office. 
JANUARY 3, 1895.-Referred to the C9mmittee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, December 27, 1894. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of a communication 
of 21st instant from the Commissioner of the General Land Office and 
accompanying draft of a bill" To authorize the Secretary of the Interior 
to make corupensation for the survey of the lands of the Five Civilized 
Tribes in the Indian Territory by the day, instead of by the mile, and 
for other purposes." 
This matter has been considered by the Department and meets with 
its approval, and I have the honor to recommend that the bill receive 
the favorable action of Congress. 
Very respectfully, 
HOKE S1'1ITH, Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., December 21, 1894. 
SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith a draft of a bill "To · 
authorize the Secretary of the Interior to make compensation for the 
survey of the lands of the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian Territory 
by the day, instead of by the mi.le, and for other purposes." · 
.Appropriations for said surveys were made by the Indian appro-
priation acts of March 3, 1893 ($25,000), and .August 15, 1894 ($5,000), 
H.Ex. 2S-6S 
2 COMPENSATION FOR SURVEY OP LANDS IN INDIAN TERRITORY. 
In response to a letter of inquiry from this office as to whether it 
would be lawfnl to appoint deputy suTveyors at per diem rates, and 
expense.s of assistants, etc., the deputies to he desiguated by the Sec-
retary of the Interior, and appointed by this office, in lieu of the 
formally awarded contracts to ~;aid deputies at legal rates of mileage, 
secured by bonds, in the same manner as in the survey of the public 
lands, the CoruptroJler of the Treasury states that the "·ords ~'in cou-
formity to the laws applicable to tbe public domain," whieh are embod-
ied in the act of August 15, 1894:, making the appropriation of $5,000, 
'' cover all laws governi11g the smvey of the public lands, aud as tl.ie 
clause making appropriations for the survey of the public lands, which 
provides for specrn.c mileage rates, is part of the 'laws applicable to tLe 
public domain,' said rates must govtrn the surveys made nuder the. 
appropriations for sun-eying the lands in the l!Jdian Territory," and 
he therefore held that the execution of these surveys by duly appointed 
surveyors at per diem rates could not be allowed. 
Being fully convinced that by adopting the metuocl of making these 
surveys as provided in the proposed bill, berewith inclosed, this office 
will be enabled to secure more prompt, efticieut, and economical servfoe 
tllan under the prevailing contract system and mileage rates, I would 
respectfully request that said bill may be transmitted to Congress with 
your favorable recommendation. 
I am, ir, very respectfully, 
s. w. LAMOREUX, Commissioner. 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE lN'.I'ERIOR. 
A Bll..L to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to make compensatfon for the surYey .of the lands of 
the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian '.rerritory by the day, instead of by the mile, and for other 
purposes. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of .Anie1',ica 
in Congress assembled, That in expending any unexpended balance of the sum of 
twenty-five thousand dollars appropriated for surveys by section fifteen of the Indian 
appropriation act, approved March third, eighteen hunured and ninety-three, the 
sum of :five thousand dollars appropriated by the Indian appropriation act of .A.ugnst 
:fifteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-four, for surveying lands in the Indian Ter-
ritory known as those of the Five Civilized Tribes, the Secretary of the Interior may, 
in his di cretion, make compensation for surveys by the day, instead of by the 
mile, and it sb:3-ll be lawful for the said S_ecretary to appoint the surveyors necessary 
for the execution of the work, at such fair and reasonable rates for services, anc.l to 
allow the actual a~~ ne~essary expenses inci~ent to the survey~, in~luding the pur-
cha ~ of th~ reqm ite rnstruments a~d equipment, as may, m his judgment, be 
required to msure the accurate and faithful execution of the work. 
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